
Allenotes 9/11 - 9/18

Sun 11th

3pm: Allen Artists (rm 151)
6pm: Ceramics (Ceramics Lab)
7pm: Free Advice Live (South Rec)
9pm: Let’s talk about sexuality and
self-acceptance (145 Allen)

Mon 12th

7pm: Allen Jams (Main Lounge)
7pm: Gender Queer (South Rec)
9pm: Let’s talk about coming out and
identity (145 Allen)

Tue 13th

5pm: Asians of Allen (South Rec)
7pm: Less Shame, More Orgasms
(South Rec)
7:30pm: Allen Albums (Main Lounge)
9pm: Ask Away! Slumber Party theme
(145 Allen)

Wed 14th

7pm: Communicating Like a Rockstar
(South Rec)
9pm: The art of breaking up - or getting
broken up with (145 Allen)
9:15pm: AHBOA (Rm 151)

Thurs 15th

4pm-7pm: Free Bike Light Giveaway
(Illinois st and Lincoln ave)
7pm: Sex Ed Trivia Night!(South Rec)
9pm: Let’s talk about sex toys (and see
some in real life) (meet in 145)

Fri 16th Go for a walk!

Sat 17th Enjoy your weekend!

Sun 18th 6pm: Ceramics (Ceramics Lab)
Allen Artists
Sunday, September 11, 3pm, 151 Allen
Come connect with other artists within Allen! We bring the
supplies, so bring your creativity. No experience required.

Ceramics
Sunday, Sept 11 & Sept 18th, 6pm, Ceramics Lab
Come join us and learn how to make pottery, ceramic
sculptures, and more with the ceramics club! Drop in any
week.

Allen Jams
Monday, September 12, 7pm, Main Lounge
Meet other musicians at Allen and jam together! All
instruments/genres/experience levels welcome.

Asians of Allen
Tuesday, September 13, 5pm, South Rec
A community space for people who identify as Asian to build
connections and have fun events! Join us for a second
meeting where we try out oragami and plan future events!

Allen Albums
Tuesday, September 13, 7:30pm, Main Lounge
Come hang out with us in the Main Lounge where we will
listen to and discuss an album! If you’re looking to meet new
people or explore new genres of music, now is a great time!

AHBOA (Allen Hall Board of Activities)
Wednesday, September 14, 9:15pm, Room 151
Do you want to help plan fun Allen Hall activities? Do you
have big ideas but don’t know how to get started?

Light the Night: Free Bike Light Giveaway
Thurs, Sept 15, 4pm-7pm, Illinois st & Lincoln ave
Bring your bike and get a free bike light installed!

Sign up to go to the Lotus World Music & Arts Festival!
https://go.illinois.edu/lotusfest

Francisco Ramirez is an award-winning sexuality
educator, tech founder, and TV and radio host. He has
consulted on sexual health and diversity in more than a
dozen countries for the United Nations. Ramirez serves as a
producer and on-air host for MTV and NPR, and released
OkaySo, a smartphone app aimed at giving young people
free access to sexperts anytime. For 10+ years he's spent his
weekends on New York City park benches with a sign that
says "Free Sex Advice."

Sunday, September 11
7pm - Free Advice Live! (South Rec Room)
Francisco Ramirez has made a career of giving advice on sex
and dating. Come hear what he's learned over the years. Then
have all of your juiciest (anonymous) questions on sex,
dating, and hookups answered!

9pm - Let’s talk about sexuality and self-acceptance (145
Allen) Just drop by or stay and chat. We’ll have fun “hot
topics” question cards for us to answer!

Monday, September 12
7pm - Gender Queer (South Rec Room)
Everything you want to know (or ask) about gender identity
and sexual orientation. What happens when we get
something wrong and how can we  best support each
other--no matter who we are or how we identify. All are
welcome.

9pm - Let’s talk about coming out and identity (145 Allen)
Who are you? How do you know? What do you do about it? All
are welcome! Drop in and chat. We’ll provide tea and snacks.

Tuesday, September 13
7pm - Less Shame, More Orgasms (South Rec Room)
Come learn about sex negativity--and how you can delete it
from your life. Then, get to know the fascinating ins and outs
of the human body, from sexual arousal and sexual pleasure
to self-love and toys.

9pm - Ask Away! Slumber Party Theme! (145 Allen) You're
invited to arrive in pajamas and ask ANY question you've ever
wanted to about sex, dating, hookups (in a residence hall?),
identity, and more.

Wednesday, September 14
7pm - Communicating like a Rockstar (South Rec Room)
Tips for communicating about sex, dating, and relationships
(including for non-sexual dates or friends!). The benefits of
communicating about sex and pleasure, all things consent,
and the most common communication mistakes — and how
to avoid them.

9pm - Let’s talk about the art of breaking up – or getting
broken up with (145 Allen)We'll have ice cream on hand!

Thursday, September 15
7pm - Sex Ed Trivia Night! (South Rec Room)
Team up --and make new friends--at this juicy night of
sex-related trivia. Sexy and/or ridiculous prizes to be won!

9pm - Let’s talk about sex toys (and see some in real life)
(meet at 145 Allen) Arrive on time and bring your ID so we can
take (an age 18+) field trip.

Submit your own events to Allennotes to lhaber@illinois.edu by the Thursday before the event!

https://go.illinois.edu/lotusfest

